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superstardom. Tempermental Jack Clark is still around
too. The overall lack of proven talent might make it
difficult for the Giants to hang on through the stretch.

C1NNCINATI: Wliile the Reds seem to be written off
by most this season, it would be hard to believe that,
given a new start, the Big Red machine would let last
year's disasters strike again. Count on Cesar Cedeno and
Johnny Bench to improve on weak showings last year,
and the Reds pitching staff to mature enough to move
the Reds ahead of the Astros and Braves. That should
be the extent of it.

ATLANTA: Atlanta played well over their heads last

year, and were summarily dusted off by the Cardinals
in post-seaso- n phy after an emotional finish. While the
Braves showed tremendous tenacity in September, they
also took advantage of the Dodgers' poor play early and
the Padre injuries. Except for Bob Horner, the Braves

played an almost injury -- free season. If that happens
again, and if the Braves get off to a spectacular start to
reinforce their confidence, then this mteht verv well be
a four-tea- m race again. But the Braves will likely end up
on the short end of any race due to a lack of pitching
power behind Phil Niekro (is he really that good still'.').
Steve Bedrosian (no. he's really not that good) and Gene
Garber. Atlanta added sorely needed left-hande-

d pitching
by wooing Terry Forster and Pete Falcone. Nuff said.

HOUSTON: Fd like to see the Astros improve on last

year's shabby performance, but the best of the Houston

ballplayers showed definite signs of losing it hst season.
INoJan Ryan, Vern Ruble, Craig Reynolds, Jose Cruz and
a few others sparkled at various times, but none lived up
to expectations. As a result, the Astros fell, and should
fall again. Former Pirate Omar Moreno should shore up
a shaky outfield, but he and proven All-St- ar Ray Knight
will not be enough.
Tomorrow: National League East
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D Harris Laboratories needs volunteers to

f help evaluate pharmaceuticals. We'll pay
eacn oi you up to ( uu ior a coupie ui
v;eekends work. To qualify each volunteer
must be a healthy male at least 19 years
old. For more information, give us a call.

Call weekdays 474-0S2- 7
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624 Peach Street
Lincoln. NE 68502

Editor's note: This is the first of a four --part series
predicting the outcome of the 1983 major league baM.balI
season. AH four stories will be the opinion of the author.

By Ward W. Triplet t III

The Atlanta Braves won their first 13 games and
honestly won the National League West last year. Barring
another miracle, the same shouldn't happen again this
year as "America's Team" rested a little on the laurels this
summer while their three closest competitors improved.

LOS ANGELES: The Dodgers finally did some house-cleanin- g

over the winter, shipping off longtime cornermen
Steve Garvey and Ron Cey. All-st- ar outfielder Pedro
Guerrero will replace Cey at third, but Greg Brock and
Mike Marshall will more than make up for Garvey's
absence. Both clubbed multitudes of home runs for the
minor league's best team Albuquerque.

The Dodgers have the distinct advantage of playing
in what is probably the youngest conference in baseball.
As last season's stretch drive fell short, the Dodger exper-
ience still shone through. With Fernando Valenzuela still

yet to approach his prime (19-13- ) and Jerry Reuss, Dave

Stewart, Steve Howe and Burt Hoot en providing exper-
ience again on the pitching side, and mainstays Guerrero,
Steve Sax, Ken Landreaux and Derrel Thomas still
around, the Dodgers are unlikely to repeat last season's
first-hal- f bumbling. Look for the Dodgers to take over
first from either San Diego or San Francisco in July, and
take it from there.

SAN DIEGO: There are those who say that if Tim
Lollar (16-- 9 3.13) Ruppert Jones (.283) and Sixto Lez-can- o

(.277) had stayed healthy during August, the Padres

might have very well won the West. Instead, those in-

juries, among many others, forced the Padres to fall not
only to the Dodger comeback, but also to the resurgent
San Francisco Giants in September.

This season, the Padres, on paper, are loaded. Lollar

returns, as do Eric Show and John Montefusco from the
right-han- d side and lefty Dave Dravecky. The Padre

bullpen boasts top rookie Luis DeLeon, who is backed

by Gary Lucas, Floyd Chiffer and former starter Chris
Welsh.

Terry Kennedy returns as catcher after collecting 42
doubles and batting .294. Juan Bonilla, who sat out most
of the year because of a wrist injury, has won his second
base job back from Tim Flannary, who batted .264 as

a regular. Shortstop Gary Templeton and third baseman
Luis Salazar, both of whom have lifetime averages over

.290, batted poorly but lived up to their reputations in

the field, and the Padre outfield of Gene Richards (.284)
Jones and Lezcano is one of baseball's best. Behind them,
stolen base leader Alan Anthony Wiggins, late season star

Tony Gwynn, veteran Jerry Turner and Joe Lefebvre

wait for playing time, as will minor league star George
Hinshaw.

While the Padres should have plenty of weapons,
particularly if the pitching holds up, they still need a

consistent home run threat. Garvey might be the answer,
but the former Dodger, who will give the Padres their
first everyday first baseman since Nate Colbert, may
not be enough to take over the Dodgers ... yet.

SAN FRANCISCO: There was no predicting the
Giants last year. After stumbling early, the Giants ap-

peared to be on their way to battling Cincinnati for last

place in the West and giving Frank Robinson a ticket to

retire for good. Instead, behind two crafty veterans in Joe

Morgan and Reggie Smith and impressive pitching by
former Omaha Royals Bill Laskey and Atlee Hammaker,
the Giants were suddenly back in the thing, and actually
had a shot at the Braves before falling to that team in a

late season series.
Tliis season, Morgan has joined the Geritol kids at

Philadelphia, and Smith has flown to Tokyo, leaving
Robinson with two important holes to fill. Laskey,
Hammaker and former Philly Mike Krukow are around

though, and Chili Davis is still showing signs of potential

b! Providing medical research since 1933JOURNEY TICKETS
Reasonable prices. Call 488-885- 4

or 466-613- 6 5-- 9 p.m.

RENTAL SKI SALE
3 yr. old Rossignol Skis

with bindings and brakes $75
Nordica boot $35-$4- 5 pr.
Ski poles $3 pr.

LAWLOR'S
1118 'O' St

477-447- 7

Raleigh Gran Prix 25"
Frame Mint condition.

impot. ?

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
CALL 472-176- 1

$2.50 minimum charge per day
on commercial ads. Ten
words included.

$1.75 minimum charge per day
on individual student and
student organization ads.
Students must pay for the
ad at the time it is placed.
Ten words included.

NO REFUNDS ON PRE-PAI-

ADS.
NO RESPONSIBILITY ASSUM-

ED FOR MORE THAN ONE
INCORRECT INSERTION.

FOUND ads may be submitted
free of charge.

DEADLINE:
1 p.m. day before publica-
tion (Monday thru Friday).

An $8.00 service charge will
be assessed for all checks
returned to the Daily Ne-
braskan and will be co1-lect-

by Check Rite.
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House for Rent
Verv near campus
315 N. 18th
$385 per month
4 bdrm. 2 bath. liv. rm.
dining rm, kit wdining area
48? ?590TO"' lt:

gjfree bhims
jotwinners!!

BUCKINGHAM S iUARES
Large 2 bedroom apartment.

Fully carpeted. dishwasher,
laundry facilities, off-stre- et

parking.
HEAT PAID
BALCONY

Call 477-388- 9 Mon thru
Fri
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B & O 1900 Turntable.
Excellent condition. $200.00
Firm. 467-489- 2

PRO STEREO EQUIPMENT
Low prices on used Tech-

nics amp. Pioneer reel-tap- e

deck. Teac reel-tap- e deck,
Marantz tuneramp. Call 467-197- 3.

Must sell older couch and
chair. $25 for set. Call 483-156- 0.

BARGAIN BARN
Thrift shop. 31st & U.

474-515- 0. Clothes, furniture,
books, jewelry, guitars. GREAT
BUYS!

Moved, used quality fine
furniture, reasonable prices, in-

quire at 466-625- Down pay-
ments accepted.

Save on Natural Vitamins.
Free catalog.
Hill House
Suite 427
495 Old York Road
Jenkintown PA 19046
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Noon-- 4 p.m. "Spirit of The TreG"xhf)ft
zundirs at the Governor'sWoodcarvings by Gerald

Mansion
Lecture: Future Careers in - Technology with Glenda

,ieH,orporation
:Cy p.m.

Anhaitty, Rockwell n
Nebraska Union P""

America's Greatest Hero
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THURSDAY H 3t

8:30-11:3- 0 a.mrAVn,HSHOP: Academic Survival Skills at
the Nebrka Lf)ton

12:30-4:3- 0 'VprKSHOPS: Leadership and Goal Setting
DANCE-fro- m 3:00 p.m.-1:0- 0 a.m. at the Nebraska Union

Centennial Room
iSO'students and $2.00 for non-student- s

FRIDAY APRIL 1

9:00 a.m.-4:0- 0 p.m. WORKSHOP: Self-imag- e and Motivation
at the Nebraska Union

Sponsored by UPC

ZD

Lenten reminders:

Try our Seafood Salad or Tuna Salad Sandwich.

11:00 AM- -
: ; For more information call 472-245- 4 .

11:00 PM
ZJLt LZ2 LJ U u u - J.


